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Mindh;m(!nt!i ReformerAsk your grocer for

CROSBY'S We Have Just a Few
BOCIALIBT MEETING.

Address by J. H. Dunbar, Socialist

Candidate for Congress.
A large number of socialists and

sympathisers gathered last

night in grunge hall to hear the theo-

ries of socialism expounded by J. II.
Dunbar of llartland, socialist candidate

Mr. Dunbar, bv his elo

scratch FEED
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Hammocks st Clapp A Jossi's.
Mu.le rolli mil oases C,pp 4 JoMfcA ST.it n prc"",

About ISO went from here on the
Inst excursion to Block Island Satur-

day.
The weekly dances in the Center-vill- o

roller rink will bo resumed tomor-

row evening.
A new concrete walk is being lnld

in frout of tho stores of Ambrose

Knapp, Mrs. 0. 11. Hmitb and J. L
lioess. The old wulk hud been laid
for 20 years.

Voting is in progress today under
the Australian ballot system on the

question of whom the village will have
for its tax collector. As there is no

WHITE MOUNTAIN

REFRIGERATORS
i.made out of gram

without charcoal or sunflower

teds end is the most scientific
lixtuie on the market today.

The tickets for Carolina will go on
ale next Wednesday morning, Aug. 22,

nt the box oflice.

Heniiseant commaiidery, KuighU
Templar, will meet in its asylum next
Wedncsduy evening at 7:3U,

The woman'i auxiliary will hold
its usual food sale at the V. M. C. A.
rooms Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

John 1). Spellmiin of Uutland was
in town Wednesday in the interest of
Fletcher 1). Proctor ' cundidncy for
governor,

The funeral of Mrs. J. G. Ullery
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from her late home on Lin-

den street.

Congressman mid Mrs, J, C. Sibley
of lViinsylvnniH passed through this
tuu.n tti tliiti uiit.iiiiiiliiln Tlw.itllllV.

quence and clearness, held his audience
from the start. After lus lecture an

was held anions (lieLu
is also the correct month to

brotherhood and several questions were
LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP,

T.1,'V; ?rank L- - MH' k will preachIn the Cniversnlist church of Williams- -

isy
Old Wheat r lours, ineieoy

AND
opposition to W. A. Bhumway the bnl- -

usked by those who remaineii anu wrn
answered by Mr. Dunbar. After being
introduced, Mr. Dunbiir spoke for a
ylinrt limn nn the two parties whichINSURING THE

FINEST BREAD are striving to control tho state. Re

HIV mi nun w,

It ii expected that Fletcher D.
I roctor will speak in this town Tuos-da- y

oveiihitf, Aug. 2S.
Hi

ferring to tho reptiiilicnn puny no iom
..C lw. urn... It.Hits unci1 bv the various

speakers to show how we'll the republiiThey stopped at the Brooks house amk.CROSBY & CO. i no HU'um roller has bom working
in the depot yard this week, and the
result in h niiii'h improved surface.

can nominee for governor useu ma uii.
ii.. . 1...1. t.il. I nf the statements of a

jretovee Call. 13u; umce wui, tw.
school teacher who had tuught in Proc

AT WILCOX

Babies' Go-Car- ts

left, which will be closed out

regardless of cost.

If interested you cannot afford

to miss this opportunity.

Rev. Merrill ('. Ward, formerly a
ri'sitli-n- t of Uruttloboro, will preach in
the I'niversalist church in Guilford
Center Sunday at 3 o'clock.

tor that a very small part or me pupns
thero could speak English and that
nearly all of rroetor s worRinen mo
r...!n.n Tn emiilnviuir foreitrn In- -

Ef YORK BARGAIN STORE. "At the afternoon u..rvi..A n . v.. I, ... - - "i r.
bur Mr. Proctor is not doing his dutyCoinmon at S o'clock Hundav. the Her- -

Illcm will lie given by Key. E." T. Muthi- -

'PI... ; it. ... ... .

called on Congressman Kittrcdgo lias-kin- s

at his home.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho
Uaiversalist church will meet with
Mrs. F. L. Masseek Thursday after-
noon from 2 until 5.30. A good at-

tendance is desired as there will be
work.

Hunt's agency has received notice
of the following pensions: Originals,
Laura White, Wn rdsln.ro; increases,
Hansom Kenney, Guilford; John Wil-lar-

Dummerston; Frances Miner,
West Halifax; Lyman Hulett, South
Londonderry.

Attorneys H. G. and F. E. Barber
have begun proceedings in tho coun-i- v

nr. .KTiiinut T. V llrnwn in behalf

bv the workingman or Vermont. Mr.

Clement is the same sort of a mnn as
Mr. Proctor, a capitalist. Each party

mm.
, - .'.ft ..iti.v. nil. l)c ii.

. Gibson.IT IS BARGAINS

it we are all the time looking
. I. .. n 3 m d trior w. C .

is engaged in aliasing ine ottier.
is no choice between the two parties.
Both profess to be the workingman 's

friend in order to obtnin his vote and

that is as far ns their interest goes.
Crime nnd illiteracy are on the in-

crease. They cannot be prevented by
i ....... ..!,,,.., In u-- The onlv

'
i Vmw there is nothing

t:e "
it will e a customer more

Tho republican party will hold ral-
lies in West Dover Aug. 27 ; in Marl-
boro Aug. 22, in Newfniie Aug. 2.1, in
Went Halifax Aug. 24. Frank L. Fish
and Homer L. Kkeels will be the speak-
ers.

The New England Telephone com-

pany had a force of men at work the
tirst of the week putting in n new 100-pa-

cable along Green street. This
makes the second cable to be Htretched
along that street.

ill bargains.
'k.iw is the time to add to your HUl.pilMK ni.i.ift'... -

way to prevent crime is to educate theof the Kussin Cement company to re- -

.......... lt1.ll An i,WJIi!b.I1,I' niltfl THfl
kitjar stock. We sell the Emerson & Son

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING

2 and 4 Main Street Brattleboro, Vt.
ROYAL FRUIT JAR
.w iar made, pints. S8c per

lotiug IS a very pru.miciury )iiii;wc- -

ing, and it is probable that very few
votes will be cast. Mr. Shumway will
have his ollice with Taylor & Son in

Crosby block.
Tho annual meeting at Sunset lake

on Dummerstun hill will open on Sun-

day, Aug. 20, and continue over Wed-

nesday, Aug. 20. Tho speakers for this

year are Uev. N. Fay Smith, pastor at
Northllold, and Rev. Lewis 8, Chafer of
Northfiebl. Thero will bo special sing-

ing at all tho meetings and every one
is urged to avail themselves of the

blessing of these meetings. Good board
and rooms can be had on the grounds
nt very reasonable prices. It should
be noted that the meetings open on

Sunday thiB year, which is a change
from former years.

There was a hearing before Chan-

cellor J. M. Tyler Wednesday on the
motion to dissolvo the injunction
granted to C. II. Davenport to restrain
the Bellows Falls Savings institution
from selling 30 shares of stock in the

Carpenter company under an execu-

tion. The motion was denied on the

ground that Mr. Davenport had made

satisfactory arrangements to tnko the
stock at a" price agreed upon. Yester-

day Mr. Davenport brought a bill in

chancery against tho E. P. Cnrpenter
and Carpenter companies, George E.

Crowell and M. Austia, jr., to recover
the alleged value of his stock in the E.

P. Carpenter company and a balance
which he claims is due on book ac-

counts. Tho suit is returnable nt the

September term of court.

Mr, Huntley's Dog Wasn't Mad.

A puppy belonging to C. A. Huntley
of Bridge street was shot by ono of
the police officers yesterday morning
after it had cut up such queer nntics
that many people had become fright-
ened, thinking that the third mad dog
had come to the city. It is probable,
however, that the dog was afflicted with
tits which at any other time would
have passed almost unnoticed by any-

one except the owner. Mr. Huntley is

proprietor of the Meadow City laundry
and had the dog there with him in the

morning. When the dog began to act

strangely the employes of the laundry
were somewhat alarmed, but when the

...iiieil tu miss awnv. matters

;"..r; quarts, 982 per dozen; xo
iwo or tae uanu of Russian gypsies

which passed through lirattlcboro last
week Thursday were arrested in Mil-I- t

rs Falls, Mass., the following day on
the charge of larceny. The complain-
ant was Albert Shanley who operates
.. ...J V ,il.J! 11 1 .".Ml

t;a pails izc eacn. a laigc unc
and steel enamel ware,

SOUTH NEWFANE.

Frank Mom has gone to Sew York for a

few days.
. .,i Vn II. Wallace Adams of Chi

'st what you need at this time of
"a; for preserving. We have

kettles in all sizes and at bar- -
a lerrv I'eiwiH'n iiruineui ami oui,

At a regular meeting of tho bailiffs
cago are calling upon friends here.

ia prices.

iiivvi .t.i.iv. i. u n i. .iiiD-".- .

suit is returnable to the September
term of the court.

Protective grange will confer tho
third and fourth degrees Wednesday
evening. Following the work, instead
of the usual harvest supper, refresh-

ments of cake and ice cream will bo

served. All women are requested to
furnish cake, and men to contribute
money,

Mass for the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin was celebrated at St.
Michael's Koman Catholic, church

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. The
children were especially invited and
there were a large number in attend-
ance.

Raleigh's Hinsdale baseball team
defeated the Pine Grove Springs team
4 to 2 in a fast game Saturday after-

noon, thereby winning the series. A

feature of the game was the work of
Brooks and Kaleigh, the Hinsdale bat-

tery, only two hits being made off the
f.. ,.t,irii 'h ili.liverv. The Hinsdale team

last Friday evening it was voted to
change the name of Common street to
1'ark place, this change having bPen
asked bv a number of residents in thatUSOX 1 1 BARGAIN STORE

people and allow tliem to regulate mo

running of affairs. Thv great question
is shall a man receive the full product
of his labor which, of course, can only
be answered in tho affirmative. Mr.
Dunbar then went nn to prove by re-

ferring to the statistics of the various

corporations that the workingman is

receiving less than the full
value of his actual earnings. It is not

just that capital should do so much less
actual work and receive so much more
in proportion. Labor should take the

production of everything into its own

hands and enjoy tho fruits of its toil.
The state of affairs in New Zealand

was used as an illustration. In former
times the land there was in the hands
of a few large holders. Labor had no

status. But few men fould obtain
Finally the people took tlie

land into their hands by the right of

eminent domain. All coal mines, rail-

roads, etc., were run under public own-

ership. Xow New Zealand is the rich-

est country per capita of any civilized

country. Crime is reduced to a mini-

mum.
'

There is not a pauper in the
land. All these good conditions were

brought about by public control. Will

the workhigman keep on year after
........ Dminiiinir Ihp capitalist and im

bttleboro, Vt. Greenfield, Mass.

FRUIT
IN SLASON

days with Krving tomorrow afternoon.

Ul 11.11 II. . I.V

voted to have the street sign boards
about tho village repainted.,

Major F. W. Childs, while attempt-
ing to turn his Rambler car yesterday
afternoon near Wells fountain, ran tho
machine into a heavy coal team which
was coming down Main street. The
force of the collision smashed the
radiator on the ntitomobilc and put
both lamps out of commission. The
coal wagon was not daninged.

Akeley and Clark made a shipment
of livestock from this station Monday.
The shipment was consigned to Water-- '
town, Mass., and consisted of 27 cows,
40 calves, two oxen and eight pigs.
Last Monday a shipment was made and

many thought that tho animals would

not survive the intense heat. However

they all arrived in good condition.

from a visit to her parents at Barton
Landing, Vt.

Mrs. Sadie Sampson was a guest recently
of her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Wilson.

Bert Tike is engaged in painting th
schoolhouse in district No. 1, West.

Mrs. M. Hopkins and Mrs. I). O'Keefe of
Brattleboro called in town last week.

Miss Nora Howard of Brattleboro spent
la.t Sunday with Miss Alice Connarn.

Miss Bertha Baldwin has returned from
her visit to Mrs. 8. Prouty in Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aiken are occupy-
ing their new home they recently purchased
on the avenue.

Mrs. Belle Norcrols and daughter, Nettie,
of ispringtleld. Mass., were guests of V. F.
Wilson at Valley View farm this week.

It is none too soon to arrange cleaning all
the school rooms previous to the beginning Qf f
the fall term of school. It is a matter often
neglected.

In Memoriam.

Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly
Father to take from us our beloved friend
and Katherine M. tilery, there-

fore, be it
Resolved, That as a chapter and as indi-

viduals we express our sorrow at this sad
event, which has taken from n one who
was in fullest sympathy with the aims and
interests of this society and for whose
sterling qualities of mind and heart we en-

tertain the highest appreciation.
Resolved, That we express our sincere

sympathy to the family, and that copy
of these resolutions be ent to them. Also

that we enter upon the records of the Brat-

tleboro Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, a copy of these resolution!.

MRS. E. A. STARK EY,
MRS. . F. BARBER,
MRS. C. F. BINGHAM,

Aug. 14, 1906. Committee.

..... nniv tr havA Georeia. Peach- - A republican caucus will he Held
: i.,ufi,.nt liiill tomorrow evening at

L Pineapples, Cantaloupes, Califor-U- .

(red and blue), Oranges, S o'clock for the purpose of nominat

Bananas and Lemons..
poverishing himself, or will he demand

ing a candidate ir iowu
tive, 1") justices of the pence and to

transact any other business that may
i n,. hofnrn the meetini!. It is

Largest Stock expected that E. W. Gibson will be

nominated tor town repre-..iiw.i.-
.v

without opposition. -

his riglitsf ine socialist. i".
the increase. It has almost doubled

every veur for the past few years.
France will be a socialist nation inside
of () years. England has many social-

ists in' parliament. In a short time the

majority of the German nation will be
socialist. The party is on the increase.

ahead. Mr. Dunbar

Lolvest Trices
Vest Quality

Pan Kiloy will go to Webster,
Mass., to run with the Hinsdale hose

- c.,.. i The team will be inCol. H. E. Tutherly. who recently
resigned from the regular army after

At hoi Sept. 3 to participate in the La-

bor dav celebration. Hiley will also 'closed with' a fine bit of oratory, ex

take part in the hundred-yar- scraicn
...! k...linnr. r.wes. At Atliol tllCre horting the socialist brotherhood to

stand bv their convictions.

3M years of service, is planning u. mum
a large summer residence in Claremont,
X. H., his former home. Col. Tutherly
was at one time professor of military
science at Norwich university and fre- -

.... T..,.tl..l,iAr.. a. inflnpet- -

Every Day
are some attractive purses offered and

queniiv visueu ' !

ing officer of the .Vermont National
Dan s fricuds are expecting m...

bring home a good string of prizes.
1? Kith won If .1 . H. Merrifield

guard.Philip Thomas
MAIN STRIXT

Miss Marguerite Stauffcr of

ia with her aunt, Mrs. John L. Murae.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Louis Morse, jr of

Philadelphia visited relatives in the village

during the week.

Miss Marion Rimmi. who has been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. Milton Dexter,
returned to Troy Monday.

Mrs. H. M. Knapp. who kaa visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Milton A. liingham, re-

turned to her home Friday.
Frank Morse of Chicago arrived Satur-

day for a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank O. Morse at Liberty hall.

Xo work has been done at the steam mill

this week as the new sawmill and machin-

ery which are ordered have not arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitney of Brattle-

boro and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Handy of

Atkol, Mass., spent Sunday at C. E. lirown s,

coming from Brattleboro by automobile.

On its return from the concert In

Tuesday evening s party of
invited by Mrs. Hanacom to the Casino,

where a delicious Welsh rabbit was served.

Mrs. Harrison Aldrich entertained the
summer colonr women at her charming
home, Fern Bank, Wednesday afternoon,
(lames were provided for these who wished
and a social time was enjoyed. Dainty
refreshments were served.

The Ladies' Aid society will hold its an-

nual apron sale at the vestry Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. Friends who have useful

or faucy articles which they wish to con-

tribute are requested to bring them early.
Ice cream and cake will be served for the

benelit of the parsonage repair fund.

Wednesday, Joe Dsxtcr, Miss Marguerite
Stauffer and Miss Vida Chase while driv-

ing were turning the curve in front of Mr.

Brook's store from the Marlboro to the
Dover road when one wheel gave way and

thev were thrown from the carriage. They
were somewhat frightened and bruised but

fortunately none of them was seriously in-

jured.
Samuel H. Morse with his hay-rac- took

the voung people of the summer colony to
Willi'amsville Tuesday evening to attend the
concert at Schoolhouse hall. On Wednesday
evening the young people were entertained

by Mrs. Samuel Morse and Mrs. Love in
honor of Misses Marion and Georgiana Ken-

dall who are spending the summer with
them.

CHESTEEFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butler visited their

daughter, Mrs. Roy Chamberlain, in Peter-boro- ,

several days last week.

Mrs. Cvnthia Smith of Westmoreland was
in town last week, making welcome calls on

her old neighbors and friends.
Bertha Davis of Wilder, Vt, and Ger-

trude Davis of Keene are spending their va-

cation with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

M. Davis.
Miss Jennie Atherton entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wright of Keene ove Sunday.
They are expected for a longer stay later
in the season.

Rev. Charles Reviere gave a splendid
sermon last Sunday from the text If a

man die shall he live again! and the reply
to that question will form the subject of

the sermon for next Sunday.

Roger Spaulding's cat is said to have

adopted two baby white rabbits in place
of her own kittens that were taken from

i, - 1..1 n lni-tr- lot of rabbits

and John Galvin have been appoint- -... i, T.l Ti T:. itntn.ed bV Assistant juuge x. jj.
. i..:...u ti. in.iiruiHA 2S seres of land

Ncit door to the new Adami-Cro.b- y block.

A band of three fakers was in

town S'lturdav night and caught the

customary trade. In addition to the

usual six handkerchiefs for a quarter
and eight lend for 10 cents they.... .. (mill rinff.

lilinBiiiiivio iv -
owned bv L. T. Lovell of Bellows rails,
and situated on the bank or tae reser-

voir in that village. Tho land has been

takea by the village corporation, and
...;..a ...miiiit ncrree on the price to

had a commnniiim ui r- -

a solid gold chain and a stick pill all
Trade.was brisk and thefor a quarter.

oilv tongned gentry carried away a

Only 35 Gents

a package for
4

QYPSINL
Wall Finish

be paid for it. The appraisal will be

made Aug. 4.
n v Tj,-niilil- formerly nightli-Kol- ao

Story of Carolina.

The storv of Carolina, the new

play which has its first stage
presentation at the auditorium Satur-

day, Aug. 2", deals with the dwellers
in that most picturesque section of our

country which is included in tlie South-

ern range of the Appalachian ehnin.
These mountains, lying to the west of

the Caroliaas, have, until recently,
bttcn little known to the outside world,
although such authors as James Lane

Allen, Charles Egbert Cra.Woek (Miss
Murfree), and others, have done much

in recent years to make the reading
public familiar with the locality in

which the scenes are laid It is amid
these scenes that the author found the
characters in Carolina. These charac-

ters are no creations of a plnywright's
brain; thev are real because they are
drawn from life and because their
counterparts arc living today. Caro-

lina Tolliver, the child of nature, lov-

ing and tender; Jack Durrell, the man
of native simplicity; Mam Tolliver,

gOOU Slfct'U uuin. i. w. ,

S B Sfirnt, nmater of dancung

and deportment, who will open classes watchman for" tho Brattleboro Cabinet

companv, is seriously HI witn niouu
. ... ti.o T.vneli hospital on

Grove street. Several weeks ago Rey
here tnc iasi "i "T""" ' " "

class at Wal-nol- esummeret teaching a
X. H., under the patronage of

U ' r .,.ri. ami Mr. Francis J.
Nerve Invigorator. nolds accidentally shot nimseii m w

n Hion.riit little of the wound
F,It.aS aT'S N H at the iooi. iu"ii".

at the time, and was able to resume
after it had beenwork a few days

cared for bv a physician. Later, howlimit Cycle and Wesselhoeft Springs
and Mrs. Winston Churchill. 33-l- t

ever he began to suner mmn inn.- -

..I lnt week went to the
A valuable young pointer (log AL WOOD, 8 Main St.

Bee-hiv- e Floor Wax 40c lb.
owned by W. S. Ingraham. nmnnger o.n Lrnch hospital where the wound was

opened. In it were found a small piece
of leather and a bit of woolen stocking,
the of all the inflammation.

the Bratt eboro cet compniiv
.

killed Tuesday. This dog and

IZC belonging to Mr. Ingraham

seemed about to renssmne their normal
tone. But the dog was taken again
and again with increasing frequency
and finally Mr. Huntley decided to take
tho dog to his home and started with
him on a leash. His convulsions on the
street attracted the attention of many
people and by the time Mr. Huntley
had reached his home and secured the

dog there, the neighborhood was pretty
thoroughly aroused. Some one tele-

phoned to Chief Gilbert, who at once

dispatched Officer John Ruddy to the
scene. When Mr. Roddy reached the
house he found that there was consid-

erable excitement in the nir and the

dog was surely out of sorts. I'rged by
tho people who stood nbout Mr. Ruddy
decided to kill the dog, hut Mr. Hunt-le- v

wished him to wait until the arrival
of VetetnnriiiD Harry M. Martin, whem
he had summoned. Mr. Ruddy was

willing that the dog should have a

chance for his life and so consented
after communicating with headquar-
ters. Dr. Martin examined the dog and

pronounced his trouble due to fits from
which he said the animal would not be
likelv to ever recover, although he

might live for quite a while. This con-

vinced Mr. Huntley that it would be

best to have the animal killed at once

since in that condition he would be a

source of alarm to everyone. Officer

Ruddy promptly changed the dog into

produce for the soap factory and every-

one seemed satisfied. Dr. J. II. Roberts,

agent for the state in such matters, has
decided that it will not be necessary to
send the head nwav for analysis, for it
is practically certain that the diseased

dog did not bite any others. North-

ampton correspondence in Springfield
Republican, Aug. 11.

May Buy a Summer Home Here.

Meredith Nicholson may buy a sum-

mer home in Brattleboro. The authoi
of The House of a Thousand Candles,
The Main Chance and other well-know-

novels was in town last Friday for the

purpose of looking at Xaulahka, not

knowing that the place formerly occu-

pied bv Rudyard Kipling had been
sold. Mr. Nicholson was disappointed
when he found on investigation that
Xaulahka was no longer in the market
but he was so impressed with the beau-

ty of the country about Brattleboro
tiict he intends to come here "again in

the fall to look for another place. In
conversation with V. O. Jones of the
firm of Clapp & Jones Mr. Nicholson
said that his family was now at

The author himself will
sail Aug. 28 for London on a brief
business trip, returning the latter part
of September. In October, he told Mr.

Jones, ho intends to come to Brattle-
boro again and at that time will visit
all the surrounding country. Mr.

Nicholson was loud in praise of the

scenery hereabouts and thought Brat-

tleboro an ideal spot for a summer
home.

Mr. Nicholson is a

young man somewhat over 30 years
old. His home is in Indianapolis only
a short distance from that of Booth

Tarkington. The House of a Thousand

Candles, which Mr. Nicholson told Mr.

Jones he wrote for the fun of it, is
. . .......... ..a ..-- l. 1. .1 n .1 tVa mi.

A bit of history is connected witn
. i.i ..i.;n,i hnnd loom used inwore following the Beef compos The

fcdison
iras

nee "

the second act of Carolina, For oyer
, ... .. ibid hnsi been in tne rnonutruMi

team to Jtinsaaie, . i :,,:"
underneath the wagon as was

farm one ofLhtcomhabit Near the
caught by one wheel and

u.li gfn
was

,lriver. Charles Allen, could

100 years - .
family of Collins Graves, the hero of

tho Mill River, Mass., disaster, wuu i.m,
, .i, .miinv nn horseback warningThe Popular

REAllstfthe inhabitants that the dam had bro
the canine had been

stop l,i8 horses
crushed to death.

Yirnacius and Manuel y Conde ofTemperance Drinks. ken This occurred in tsi aim
. mninnrv of older citizens.rresn iu n"? r

The loom is practically as good as ever ncr. i.iifti-- , into -

this season, which give him much pleasure.
as will be evidonceu uv ...c "'.. ... : .i, o.,r,a net bv Mam Tolhver

The authenticity of the loom is vouchs,rvourrfhs
Edwin D. Mead, our distinguished native

editor, author and lecturer, has purchased the
house formerly owned and occupied by the
lute George Hawes for b summer residence,
and our people are delighted. His presence
will be welcome.

ed for bv John F. vveuper, wnu m.
;n Leeds." Mass., and who purchased ita

i

for them at your dealers.

Prepared by

H. Eddy & Go.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS,

Gold Moulded Records
and Supplies.

th
for Manager Miller.

Never in its history has Brattle-

boro entertained so distinguished a
isnmeius ui. v-.-estab

reeders for the seofr seen.
st WEST DUMMERSTON.

, .u.nllnn WHS held Tue8- -
in'ff B0.mf, Bi. t Vnrk early this theatrical party as tnat wiucu ...

week nreliminarv to the day evening at the home of Thomas La

SnT -- d "return at once to
Breque in honor ol tne marruio ...
. i.. i: I... MnnvMin of Wooll- -

the oaugmer, .iiii-- ...

socket. R. I. The house was tastefully dec- -

. . I anA anSCENE FROM CAROLINA.
W. C. HORTON,

24 Main Street, Kay Bl 'Ck.

BRATTLEBORO, - VERMONT

home ju .

A Newark, N. J-- , paper sayf of

... , an s now with tne orated wun goioen glow aim mn. -
arch of evergreen and golden glow was

placed over the walk leading to the house.
nl.n I... th. nroititincr nAl-t- WAS DlaCCd

presentation of the new Amencan play,
will be H. Grat-ta- n

Carolina. In the party
Ponnelly, the playwright and au-

thor of Carolina, Edward E. Rose, the

stage director and producer of all the

successes, and Louis M-t- he

Frohman
n manager who controls

h nlnv. The entire com

Wiillinm senusLc, -
gehusterER GOODS.

Allb" "I'''-'t-hf- i
stage before

in the yard. Refreshments of ice cream,had,ZIfio be a valuable
enke, fruit, nuts and cnnoies smhe

"ate this head are Included a great 7

f articles. All that are nsnally found "ion tothe orfreaci 1 oe Drino was m m,:u ..i - - .

cess gown en train. About 50 guests wereP drag jtore we have and at prices as
stage hands and production leave

puu.y, , Q lo ..c.prnoon at 4port!
they can be bought anywhere.. Hot- - thT vol minous and

..,(llnM(1 eoupled withure

WANTED:
A BUSINESS
COLLEGE STUDENT.

We have for sale a ten weeks' schol-

arship in Albany Business College. We
san. save you money if you have any
use for it.

VINDHAM COUNTY EEFOBMEB.

aged
lorit J -New

o Vtock, arriving here at 10:18. A dele-ratio- n

of prominent New York
nerform- -

b8nL0"!:2 and a genuine sense

present. Tnose trom oiu oi n.u
Misses Cora Colby and Eva Farland and
Frank and David Tomzillo, G. Nahen, Ar-

thur La Breque and Charlci Turtotte.

Cecil and Roy Baum of Boston are guests
at James Clark's.

Mrs B. C. Baldwin is visiting her broth

''' bags are one of our specialties. We

the kind that do not leak and which

'?i give satisfaction. When wanting
Ung, remember If It belongs in arng

MB e have it. i

hS ein agreeaean
of
manner enabled aim of

Pra Lfwhich-o-- W was

agers win aiiem. v.. .

anCeext Saturday evening.

Mrs W ' H. Bigelow, assisted by

Mrs W' E. Hubbard, very pleasantly
tottlotinro chanter. D.

fa
er, Archie Willard.

Capt his singing and
later byf'rl fin n Cavalleria Kusticana.t F. THOMAS, Ph.G., stren

with her pipe and peculiar ways; the

higher tvpes of southern life found in

the foothills, Dr. Sterling Duke, court-

ly and chivalrous; Grace Wilson, the

proud southern girl; Judge Andrew
Jackson Bulstring, with a heart as big
as himself; lastly, the types of Northern

tourists, seeking the southland for
health and pleasure, Paul Harvard, loy-

al and brave; Stella Jordan, the impuls-
ive Boston heiress, and Priscella Fil-kin-

in search of her ideal.
Scenicallv, Carolina will be a revela-

tion, Manager Louis Miller having giv-

en it a superb production. There are
four acts, the first is in Carolina Pines,
a resort in the foot-hills- ;

the second is the old cabin home of
Mam Tolliver on Eagle Knob; the
third is the old mill on Roaring Fork,
and the last act is a view of Magnolia
Hall, one of the old time-- southern col-

onial homes. The cast is exceptionally
strong, embracing as it does many

players, and includes Ben-

jamin Bradbury, John F. Webber,
p..i tr Mitehcll. Corliss Giles. Robert

entertaineu u . Frank Streeter is having two weeks out-

ing at Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Miss Stockwell of Worcester, Mass., is

visiting Miss Sadie Streeter.
acting A R Tuesday arternoou

' in West Brattleboro.
HIDES.

Highest cash price paid for beef bides,
calf skins and sheep pelts at the

PUBLIC MARKET. 62-t- f

Apothecary. Jon Atherton of WjW-gtj-
m

nOW in ItS llOin lliuusnim iiuu n".
i thor gets the usual 25 cents royalty on

. , . TT1 i.i:ni.A.a O,.Th. house and grounds were attrac- -

Mrs. Bert Pike and eons have returnedfiled, With the cou"lywl' Ethel Quinn
divorce t'Mn but tivelv decorated wun uag,

. . o hsl.l on the lawnfor each copy soift. nn ,uniiiici
Bobbs, Merrill & Co. of Indianapolis.Atherton tOTerv

else" Mr. Atherton 's
somewhere wifenow.7. . .

age' gw"the former states that he
18 br . h. at least a yearMS

BRATTLEBORO ,VT.

added mucn to i"f ""7"consisted of readings on Old
grain Clark and
Deerfield by Miss Carolyn
Mrs. Wilfred P. Root. The mus,cale

wflg yc
believes Tlie marriage took place

'ft"'- - weeks previousvounEablished And Still
at It. Dec.1885.

1 sets forth,
that

' event, the petition teT.We Mrs Richardson, a cousin
o?J t"he hostess, favored the Daughtersto

Henry

$8.00 SUITS $7i705ond SUITS

going at going at

$6.48 $5.95
In the Let-G- o Sale In the Let-G- o Sale

AT FENTOIM'S AT FEIMTON'S

Thome. George Gordon, J. II. Lorenzen,
'. .. tr , . TT 11 Tl,;ladentMILLINERY

ow very cheap and a good stock to

Strange Accident Near Bennington.
Lewis Prntt, 23, a grinder employed in

the International Paper company's milU at

Cadyville, met with a shocking and pecmiar
death Friday. On account of low water the
machines he wis running were stopped, and

he was set to work painting. About 2

o'clock he was directed to scrape the stock
tank The last seen of him he was working
on the side of the tank. A little later the

pulp or stock failed to run from the pipes,
and upon investigation a hat was found

floating in the tank. The foreman of the
mill opened the water valve and let the stock
out of the tank, but this failed to reveal
the bodv. Leading from this tank is pipe
about 18 inches in diameter at the month
and which contracts to 12 inches. The pipe
was cut and the man't body was found 40

feet from the mouth.

also Mrs. tWDoaru " r
MmtHv in a duet.were

their
sent to ."1"ri-'- visited
incarceration W1?

Mherton and agre a
tojarryw.fe ?he National

nearu "
Hymn of the D A B

Mr.
find to care i """, ,j n bail for

- ijvni. n. largo luvuAvom Side Combs just in.

Nora Shelby, iieiaine namey, u...
May, Alice AVashburn and Helen Gvir-ne-

.The New Hampshire republican state com-

mittee has fixed upon Tuesday, Sept. 18,

as the date of the republican state tonven-tion- .

It will be held in Pheaix hall in
Concord.

provided ' titionershould
thejjft G. H. SMITH

Mr8. urace
sungf also the d

Ban-I- "

after which the party adjourned

to the lawn for a bountiful supper The
the after-

noon

andattendance was over 40;
roost enjoyable inwas one of the

the history of the chapter.

yoling men. xu s thatf rHierhe did, tut
ifn never fulfilled n. i ,.states

hisMNTLEMEN feom veemont
Viilt; .... , - (h.

the marring".
-- --

lgreernent after Septemb(!ra
win .case

.8 D"n will be weicomo -
,h Vermont Association, at The

fe ""meter, Copley Square, Boston. Open
l"m 9 . m, Dntii ten p. .

of countyterm

1


